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Trinity P&rk School.Provont . , ,,,v,l'ILL ROOSEVELTLet tlie Coal Fire Go Out Decay .

-

( V JiV : A reasonably n Have sound, healthy white teeth
and inoffensive breath by usingIKE ASCENSION

r.locdo , Dokcr'o

GIG COT AT

OXFORD AFFAIR

Oxford, N. Ci July 30. The anni-
versary, at the colored orphanage
here yesterday .was a great success.
A strong and timely speech to the
colored people was delivered by
Mayor W. A. Devin, six thousand or-

derly people being present. Col. Jas.
H. Young, of Raleigh, orator of the
occasion, gave his people great and
useful advice. ;

The white people of the commun

cool and pleas
feat place for
kitchen work is
the blessing en-

joyed by . every
: housewife who
possesses a New
Perfection Wick

Henri Farman Intends loTWl

.
the President .,

First Class Preparatory SchooL
, Certificates ; of Graduation Ao- -;

j cepted for Entrance to Lead-
ing Southern Colleges.

Beat v Equipped Preparatory
' School In the Sooth,

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus of 75 acres.
Library containing 40,000 vol-

umes. Well, equipped gymnas-

ium. High standards and mod-

ern - methods of Instruction.
Frequeent lectures b? promi-

nent lecturers, i Expenses ex-

ceedingly ' moderate. - Ten'
years of phenomenal success.
For Catalogue and other Infor-

mation, Address, .

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

la aromatic, pleasing and
delightful to the taste.

At your druggist's, 25c, 50c, $1.00.Blue Flame Oil
- Cook-Stov- e,

i . At the fust sug-

gestion of summer
weather, let the range
fire die out, seta

ity gave liberally and encouraged the
work. 'A PRIVATE EXHIBITION

Will Fix a Sate and Dce-llg- ht the
Strenuous One Roosevelt Anx-

ious to Meet Inventor Reception
Tonight at Astor la Honor of Far

'man.

I : :

THOMPSON SAYS

IT'S PROSPERITY

Revival of Business Activities

Going on Now

1

r Uidt Blue Flame OH Cook-Stov- e Trinity College(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
' New York, July 30. President

Roosevelt needn't igo all the way 'to
Africa for thrills. By stepping over
at Brighton Beach from Oyster Bay
he can get a ride in an airship", for

in a comer of the kitchen and at once the family boiling,
frying and baking may be done with comfort, because
the. New Perfection" delivers the heat under the kettle
where you want it and not about the room where you don't
want it. Made in three sizes, each capable of an astonishing
range of work. If not with your dealer, write our nearest

'agency, v
LAST QUARTER GOOD

PEACE INSTITUTE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE IDEAL HOME! SCHOOL

FOB GIRLS AND YOUNG

WOMEN. A
Advanced Collegiate Courses;

Excellent Conservatory of Mu-

sic; Complete Schools of Art,
Expression, Business, Peda- -'

gogy, Physical Culture,, etc.
Fine Preparatory Department
under Special Instructors..

It will pay you to look Into
its advantages before deciding
where to send your daughter.

. Catalogue on application.

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

Henri Farman, the aviator,' will he
dee-lighte- d. He is arranging to give
a private exhibition for the president
and will coax the intrepid, end stren-
uous chief executive into the aero-

plane, if possible. - 'r .

President Roosevelt is said to nave

Chicago Manufacturer Mid Consul at

Four Departments: Collegi-
ate, Graduate,' Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.
Well-equipp- laboratories ' in
all departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. , v

Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy stu- -

'

dents. ;':.'

Young men wishing to study
Law should .Investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law at
Trinity College.

For Catalogue and further In--'

formation, address, :

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

rives a most agree- -
1 t jjggjj LampiThe ZT" Hanover, Germany, Brings Glad

Tidings and Supports Them With
Figures Eleven Mills to Humbecome greatly interested in aero-

nautics and has expressed a desire tq
... . BsaasW mellow, strong, continuous. No

better lamp is made for every household use. If not at your
staler, write our nearest 2ncy. Next Monday.'' .: ',

see Mr. Farman fly. Mr. Farman, in
return said he would be pleased to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lacerporated) show the president the whole works

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 30. Robert J.

Thompson, a Chicago manufacturer
who has been spending the last two
years as United States consul at Han-
over, Germany, is in New York on a
business trip. Speaking of the indi

and take him for a spin, and if ar-

rangements are made a special day
will be set side for an exhibition for
the president and his friends, and

Durham, N. C.

the public will be excluded. .

General James Allen, chief signal

POSTMASTERS TO

GO TO CHARLOTE

BOOTS BROWN

.
SENT TO JAIL

cation of returning prosperity and
the general improvement of commer
cial conditions, Mr. Thompson said:

"Rapid revival in business activi

officer of the army, and Dr. Albert F.
Zahn, of the Catholic University, ar-

rived today from Washington to at-

tend the reception tonight at the
Hotel Astor in honor of Mr. Farman.
Both are greatly interested in air-

ships, and will remain over for the
exhibition flight Saturday.

ties is going on this very minute. It
may not be apparent in every respect,
but in orders placed In Germany by

TF you want a business education, you want a" good
9 one. We srive you the t most complete preparation

American buyers and in goods now
being shipped to this country the im-

provement during the quarter ended
Mi- m m ssi aw ar w mm

Carolina Postmasters Meet

There Sept. 22-2- 3

possible. Students Jrom our school are always in de-
mand. Students comnlerinor our full course in tfie dom- -1

Necro IdeDtifled as Murderer

: of Sarah Davis June 30 has been almost as marked
'Anercial, . shorthand and typewriting departments, areas the falling off .was. noticeable dur

ing the previous six months. The de:?1 guaranteed positions at a salary or 3U per, month, up.
Write for catalogue and our six special offers.clared exports from the Hanover con-

sular district to the United States Easiness College - Rsleisn, N.X, and .Charlotte,' N. C

Get my "Book No. 4 For Women."
It will give weak women many valu-
able suggestions of relief and with
strictly confidential medical advice is
entirely free. Simply write Dr, Snoop,
Racine, Wis. The book No. 4 tells all
about Dr. Shoop's Night Cure and how
these soothing, healing, antiseptic sup-
positories can be successfully applied
to correct these weaknesses. Write for

FOR A GREAT MEETING fell during the first quarter of 1908NO BAIL FOR FELLOW aS"TiIge5au5to 1,200,000 marks as against 3,
000,000 marks for the same time ia

Executive Committee Calls Associa- -Although set for twelve o'clock, it 1907.
For the quarter just closed, howthe book. The night Cure is sold by

was nearer one when the first witness tion to Meet in Queen City Was
Henry T. Hicks Co. ever, the figures rose to 2,000,00(1

BAPTIST UNIVERSITY FOR WOHEN.
liOcatcd in the Center of Raleigh. Five Distinct Schools. "

I.. School of the Arts, and Sciences, with eight professors and six

Organized in Raleigh Last October,
When Many Notables Were Here.

marks, which is only slightly below
the amount declared for the same

was put on the stand today in the
preliminary hearing of Boots Brown,
otinrffarf with thn murder of Surah DETECTIVES SEEKING

I

1!

assistants, and including English, Mathematics, .Ancient .and .Moderntt , 9lrfomw ifto. The The annual meeting of the asso-- Languages, History, Science, Philosophy, Pedagogy and the Bible.
quarter off 1907.

More' Mills to Begin Work.
Leechburg,' Pal) July 30. Leech

burg, which has 'suffered consider
II. School of Music, with three professors and eight assistants, and

FOR MISSING MEDAL including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice.
ably since the financial depression of JIL School of Art, with two professors, and including OH Painting,
last fall, is now recovering lost Decoration and Design. '.

preliininafy hearing was Jbefore Jus-- . elation of North Carolina postmast--

tice.of the Peace C. A. Separk. jers will be held in Charlotte Septem- -
, The. court room was crowded to its ber 2 2 and 23, 1908. This decision
utmost. 7.. : reached after a conferenceto .see and hear what evidence, if
any, the. defendant was going to of the executive committee to which
offer.- ithe matter was referred with power

ground and eleven of the American(By Cable to The Times) IV. School of Expression, with one professor and one instructor. '.

V. School of Business, with one professor, and including Stenosheet and tin plate company mills
have been ordered to resume opera-
tions next Monday morning. Three

graphy, Bookkeeping and Typewriting.
London, July 30 It became known

today that Scotland Yard detectives
are searching London pawnshops for
the gold medal which. was' won by

Systematic training in Physical Culture in charge of a director and' The court was delayed on account to act.
two assistants. ':.hundrd men, idle since last Novem

ber, will be given employment. Club, in which by about three-quarte- rs of an hour of dally domesticthe Amenean rifle foam In the
The first annual meeting, when

this association was formed, was held
in Raleigh last October, and was at-

tended by Hon. P. V. DeOraw, asslst- -

of the absence of witnesses, and it
was 12: 60 when the first witness, J.
H. Wiggins, white, was called. Mr.
"Wtadngi testified as follows: Lived

service students save $45.00 per session. ' y 'Olympic shoot at Blsley.
Primary and Intermediate Departments, including boys to the age ofThe costly trophy was stolen from

the rooms of General James A.in Raleigh for 30 years, at present ant postmaster-genera- l, and other of- - twelve. 4. '. '"A Furious Storm Lashes East

era Carolina Coast
Drain, president of the Americanllvepn Haywood street; knew Boots flclals from Washington.

Brown for 12 or 13 years prior to I At the Charlotte meeting the pres- -

Next session begins September 2, 1908.
For catalogue and other Information, address,

B. T. VANN, Raleigh, N. C.
Rifle Association at Victoria hotel

the murder .ana Bis departure irom laenuai postmasters ana tne rourtn- - At the same time jewelry belonging
the city. ' Mr. Wiggins, was at that class will be expected and plans are to Mrs. Drain was stolen.

General and Mrs. Drain will sail fContlnued from First Paire.)
for America on Saturday. quickly as possible, though progress

was necessarily slow as one of the

on foot to secure the presence of rep-

resentatives from the department at
Washington. President of the fourth
class postmaster association is R. T.
Blaylock, of Oak Ridge, and he is

trestles was almost washed away.Anybody who would be able to find
an address in the directory would The last, train so far came over the

time conducting a store in me neigu-borho-

of Brown's home and Brown
was a frequent customer. When
asked If he saw Brown in the court
room, he replied' that he did and
pointed at the defendant. Recog-
nized the defendant by the appear-
ance of his eyes and nose.

Mr. W. T. Hodge, white, was the

-- x PureWhisIdestrestle at 9:30 o'clock this morningalso on the executive committee of be able to find your CLASSIFIED
the state association of postmasters. ! AD. after which it was deemed unsafe to

make another trip. 1 1 s
Scores of people were left on the

beach, but a large force of hands is
at work strengthening the trestle
and launches are being made ready
to send to the people. There Is no
danger unless the stormy wind con

next witness to take the stand. He
testified he knew Brown five or six
years before he left Raleigh; knew
him as a drayman, and testified that
defendamt was Brown.

' John Smith, colored, said he knew

Gaaraateea Under the Natkmal Pmre Faodt Dnn Act.

'Remember our goods go to you Just as
inspected and gauged by United State of-
ficers. We are not whiskey mixer or com-
pounders.

Express prepaid on following; goods:
TYSON'S BEST (straight, 1 years

Id Ma. WMaker), 4 fall at....... flee
TYSON'S CLUB WHISKEY, 4 MI ata., SS4e

Every drop of Tyson's Club Whiskey
guaranteed to bo pure and better than whls- -

tinues until high tide this afternoon
Considerable damage has been

done both in the city and at the
beach, but no one so far has been
injured.

Sarah Davis; also Boots Brown; was
In company of Sarah when the shoot-
ing took place. When asked to tes-

tify In his own words as to the shoot-
ing he said: "I was at Sarah Davis'
house on the evening of the shoot-
ing, about eight o'clock, and we were
going to church. We were all sitting
on the porch talking when Boots

' mama ..4 ..alia, Qtt1ofl

GROWS HAIR
"i and we caa

PROVE IT!
A lady from Minnesota write:

"Ae a result of using Danderine.Bijr hair
Is dose to rive feet in langth."

What Officials Say.
(Special to The Times)

xey soia oy otner nouses at l.00.
TYSOJTS NORFOLK WHISKEY, 4 fall rnris .............. 92.7

This brand la equal to any IS.S0 whiskey on the market
TYSON'S EXPOSITION WHISKEY, per galloa , SXM

This brand of whiskey la strong, haa a good flavor, and
la liked everywhere. Order a gallon and be convinced tblsis tha loweat-price- d whiskey house in the country.
TYSON'S PURE CORN WHISKEY, 4 fall ejaarta ............ SS.ee

Wilmington, July 30 The storm
last night at Wrightsvllle did no
damage to the beach or to the trestle,

TYSON'S PURE WHITE CORN, Ber galloa ...... ...
TYSON'S PURE OCT wn gallaa ,.u.

The Tidewater Company has given
uninterrupted service and everyone
desiring to leave the beach has done
so. The Tidewater Company believes

TYSON'S HARBOR STOCK OIN,.ar ffaUam .....i. SXSS
TYSON'S PURE APPLE BRANDY, wet gallaa .............

that all on the beach are perfectly
safe. At 9:30 today the wind was
blowing moderately hard from the

av.. f b An m a , frr .ii.h ......................
Goods .shipped same day order ia received. We .make

good all losses and breakage. We do not pay express
charges on anything less than a gallon. Remit Postal Order,
Express Money Order or currency In Registered Letter. No Wnortheast, but the tide Was receding,

personal checks-accept- ed unless party Is known to us.BOND REDUCED AND
BRANCH IS RELEASED

The writ of habeas corpus isued

gate, saying that he was not going oeatltlfUl naif at bmail WOSt
to. hurt her;'.' Witness Was Bitting AIR troubles, like many other diseases, bar
in Window and the next he knew he ri..!XSXSS!heard the Shots .fired and When lOOk- - e treated, for the reason that it is simply a product

rnnnlns: f the scalp and wholly dependent npon Hs action.ins out saw Boots tsrown ne Jt the very ,B wb4ch h4ir u p,,,.
towards the railroad trestle. Sarah laced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should

receive the attention If results are to be expected.
Davis had turned and was running ,t mM do BO nnbiy rooa to treat the stem of a
.towards the house. Witness left olant with a view of making it trow and become

' nore beantiful-t- he soil in whlcS the plant grows
Window and went lnt the hall to ask nast be attended to. Therefore, Oia scalp In which

the woman of the trouble and found .' rr' her dead, where she had fallen. r. o( har ig canWd by the scalp drying up.
Smith testified that he had known irioainglissuiiplyofmoiitureor natrlnient; when

baldness Occam the scalp has simply lost all its
BOOtS' BrOWn five Or Six years prior oouriahment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed

td th trouble and said defendant po ( Plant or even a tree would dienndereimilaf
conaHiont.

memblea him very much. The oatttralthlor to do In cither cate.lt to feed

.There waa.no nore testimony of-- SJS'ZZS&fered by the state and the defendant funded it shoaid.
was bound oyer to the September tlMVterm Of criminal Court Without bail. IOalp. It is th only renrady for tho hair-- over

i '
. 'j.amm dioovrd that is similar to tha natural hairtne Cause.v foooa or MquWo of tho acalp.

' Although married, Boots Brown It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
was greatly Infatuated with the Davis -- .fegu'woman, It Is said, attd had been pay- - 0n gcent bottle is enough to conviact yon of

lnler attention, for ,
some time, $Zr&',l'&2!r"ua'

Calling 'at, her honse on the faUl "TTeveilngBro seeing tA;ffffi&gS. '

ADDRESS ';'. ;.""' ' .';';

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY
;; W.J.TY80N.J.

31-3- 3 Brewer Street, Norfolk Vlrginuu

by Chief Justice Clark on the peti KfFco
tion or John A. Branch, that the bond
required of him by Mr. L. H. Smith,

our. ceJustice of the peace, of f 250, to keep
tne peace for six months towards J, colOscar Wood, was hoard this morning1 rf. 1 '

Did You Eiw Investigate?
Ties Washerwomaa'a Way? Were yoa to visit the borne of some of the .

washwomen and at the coarse of filthy water yonr garnienta are pat
through you would not wear them. Not ao here. Every single article
of apparel is washed by us ta the purest filtered water and the best of

at the supreme court-roo-

Mr. Beckwlth represented the state
and J. Oscar Wood and J. C. L. Har-
ris represented the defendant Branch.
"After the examination of the wit-

nesses and argument of counsel, Mr.
Beckwlth consented that the bond be
reduced to $50, which was given, and
Mr. Branch was discharged from cu-
stom

Messrs. Milton A. Stevens,' Squire
L. H. Smith, J. W. Powell, and a
number of,' citizens from Fuqnay
Springs were In attendance on the
tflal. ,

UOMft. anviuqi vetl' anu hvi vw

the fate ah4 drawing his pistol shot
lik.!" .Tia woman ttirfiAd anil flail ta ntV To show how quickly Isa

the. houB and when : entering the )
nai acts, we will send a large sam-

ple free by return mail to anyone who
ends this free coupon to the

umrLTM isssam etuniuss, tx,
with their aame and address aad 10c
ia silver or stamps to pay postage.

soaps used. Tainted water and cheap soaps not only stench the garment.
capen ana noining nas reen nearn bat cause them to rot. " ,; .' , , ,..,.'
ww tonne la Norfolk,,' :,- I ;, v Oa!c C!ty Steam hztmdry


